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ABSTRACT











The thesis entitled “ Towards The Total Synthesis of Macrolactin-A and Synthesis of Furopyranones” is divided into four chapters.
CHAPTER I: Chapter I deals with the introduction and literature approaches towards the synthesis of macrolactin-A.
 The macrolactins1 are a structurally diverse class of secondary metabolites isolated from a deep-sea bacterium. The parent aglycone, macrolactin-A is representive. Some members of this class possess pendant glucose-β-pyrannosides, while others differ in the oxidation state and degree of unsaturation. Macrolactin-A exhibits a broad spectrum of activity with significant antiviral and cancer cell cytotoxic properties including inhibition of B16-F16 murine melanoma cell replication with invitro IC50 values of 3.5 µg/mL. Macrolactin-A also has implication for Herpes simplex type II and I. 
                                                                         A: X = β-H, α-OH, R=H
                                                                                        B: X = β-H, α-OH, R= β-glucosyl
     C: X = β-H, α-O- β-glucosyl, R=H
                                                                              D:X = β-H, α-OH, R=R(D)
                                                          E:X = O, R=H
                                                                                    F: X = O, R=H, 16.17 di hydro
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CHAPTER II: Chaprter II is further divided into two sections.
Section A:  Section A deals with the present work wherein the synthesis of C1-C11 fragment of macrolactin-A is described. 
Synthesis of C1-C11 fragment of Macrolactin-A is presented in this section. The general retrosynthetic strategy of Macrolactin-A is shown in scheme 1.
 

















Synthesis of C1-C11 fragment:
Synthesis of C1-C11 fragment began with readily available 3-butyn-1-ol 7. Primary hydroxy group of 3-butyn-1-ol was protected as a PMB ether 9 using PMB-Br and NaH in 92% yield. Treatment of the compound 9 with EtMgBr and para formaldehyde afforded 10 in 75% yield. Compound 10 was converted to its allyl alcohol 11 by using LiAlH4.2 Sharpless asymmetric epoxidation3 (SAE) of compound 11 afforded epoxy allyl alcohol 12 in 83% yield. Swern oxidation4 of compound    12 followed by Wittig olefination gave the α, β-unsaturated ester 14. Reduction of ester group of compound 14 using DIBAL-H at -100 oC afforded the epoxy allyl alcohol 15 in 60% yield.5 Compound 15 was converted to its epoxy allyl chloride 16 by treating with TPP, NaHCO3 and CCl4 at reflux temperature in 77% yield.6 Treatment of 16 with LDA at -78 oC or LiNH2 at -33 oC gave the hydroxy enyne 17 in 80% yield (Scheme 2).7
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Secondary hydroxy group of 17 was protected as its silyl ether 4 using TBDMS-Cl and imdazole. Deprotection of PMB group of 4 in the presence of DDQ8 followed by IBX oxidation gave the aldehyde 19.9 Two-carbon extension was done to 19 by using formethylene triphenyl phosphorane to afford 20 in 72% yield. Applying Stille’s modified Wittig-Horner10 reaction to compound 20 completes the synthesis of C1-C11 fragment 2 using bis 2,2,2- trifluro methyl (methoxy carbonyl methyl) phosphonate in the presence of NaH at -78 oC in 80% yield (Scheme 3).










Scheme 3

Section B: Synthesis of C12-C24 fragment of macrolactin-A is described in this section. As accordingly C12-C24 fragment was again divided into two building blocks, C12-C17 and C18-C24.
Synthesis of C12-C17 fragment: The synthesis of C12-C17 fragment began with readily available starting material (R)-malic acid 8. Accordingly, (R)-malic acid 8 was converted to its dimethyl derivative 21, which was treated with BH3.DMS to afford 1,2,4-butane triol 22.11 1,2-diol protection of compound 22 as its cyclic ether 23 was achieved at r.t using cyclohexanone and catalytic amount of PTSA in 56% yield. One pot oxidation and Wittig olefination of compound 23 gave the α,β-unsaturated ester 24 in 89% yield. DIBAL-H reduction of compound 24 followed by SAE gave the epoxy alcohol 26. The epoxy alcohol 26 was converted to its epoxy chloride 27 by treating with TPP, NaHCO3 and CCl4 at reflux conditions. Treatment of compound 27 with LDA at -78 oC or LiNH2 at -33 oC afforded chiral propargyl alcohol 28, which upon doing acetylation in the presence of Ac2O, Et3N gave the acetate compound 5 (Scheme 4).












Synthesis of C18-C24 fragment:
Synthesis of C18-C24 fragment began with the solvent free kinetic resolution of racemic propylene oxide 29 with Jacobsen catalyst to afford chiral epoxide 30 and chiral diol 31 (99% ee).12 Enatiomeric purity of the epoxide 30 and diol 31 was confirmed by gas chromatography (Scheme 5).





Epoxide 30 was opened by Yamaguchi protocol with the compound 9 to produce the secondary alcohol 32.13 PMB group of compound 32 was deprotected using DDQ to afford 33. Tosylation of compound 33 in the presence of TsCl and Et3N at 0 oC afforded a tosyl derivative 34. Tosyl group of the compound 34 was converted to its methyl group by treating with LAH at 40oC to afford compound 35. Zipper isomerization of compound 35 in the presence of NaNH2 and 1,3 diamino propane gave the terminal alkyne 36.14 Protection of compound 36 as its TBDPS ether 37 was achieved using TBDPS-Cl and imidazole. Stannylation15 of compound 37 using n-Bu3SnH and AIBN followed by NBS treatment afforded bromo compound 6 as the mixture of trans and cis in 4:1 ratio (Scheme 6).16














Scheme 6

Synthesis of C12-C24 fragment:
 The Sonogashira coupling reaction between alkyne 5 and vinyl bromide 6 in the presence of a catalytic amount of Pd(PPh3)4, CuI and diethyl amine afforded eneyne 39 as an inseparable mixture of trans and cis  (trans as a major isomer) in an overall yield of 60% at r.t.17 Acetate hydrolysis of compound 39 using K2CO3 in MeOH at room temperature, followed by LAH reduction gave trans isomer 41. Hydroxy group of compound 41 was protected as PMB ether 42 using PMB-Br and NaH at reflux temperature. Deprotection of cyclohexane part of compound 42 in the presence of PTSA in MeOH afforded the diol 43, which on tosylation using TsCl, Et3N gave the tosyl compound 44. Finally tosyl compound 44 was converted to its corresponding epoxide in the presence of K2CO3 in MeOH at room temperature afforded C12-C24 fragment of Macrolactin-A 3 (Scheme 7).

 











Scheme 7







CHAPTER III:  A brief review on proline-catalysed reactions were described in this chapter. 
There are several reasons why proline has become an important molecule in asymmetric catalysis. Not least is the fact that proline is an abundant chiral molecule that is inexpensive and available in both enatiomeric forms. Additionally, there are various chemical reasons that contribute to role of proline in catalysis. Proline is bifunctional, with a carboxylic acid and an amine portion. These two functional groups can both act as acid or base and can also facilitate chemical transformations in consert, similar to enzymatic catalysis. While enzymes typically use several different functional groups in their catalytic machinery, bifunctional asymmetric catalysis has become a very successful strategy in the laboratory.18 Different modes of action in bifunctional asymmetric catalysis of proline are illustrated in fig 2. In adition, proline is a chiral bidentate ligand that can form catalytically active metal complexes.







Figure 2

CHAPTER IV: Chapter IV describes a D, L-Proline Catalyzed Diastereoselective Trimolecular Condensation: An approach to the one-pot synthesis of perhydrofuro[3,2-b] pyran-5-ones.
As synthetic targets increase in complexity, chemoselective transformations of poly functional compounds is a challenging problem in organic synthesis, especially in the cases where sensitive structural features limit with reagent choice. Although several recent methods and procedures are general and efficient enough to be employed across a wide range of substrate molecules, there is still a great need to develop new and milder methods. 
The furo-pyran nucleus is an important element in pharmacologically active compounds19 such as nucleotide antibiotics20 and carbohydrate derivatives.21Furthermore, Dysiherbaine22 and Neodysiherbaine23 (Figure3) which are recently isolated from a marine sponge having a furo-pyran core were found to be selective agonist of non-NMDA type glutamate receptors in the central nervous system. 




Figure 3
Multicomponent reactions (MCR’s) are of increasing importance in organic and medicinal chemistry for various reasons.24 MCR strategies offer significant advantages over conventional linear-type syntheses. MCR condensations involve three or more compounds reacting in a single event, but consecutively to form a new product, which contains the essential parts of all the starting materials. The search and discovery for new MCR’s on one hand, and the full exploitation of already known multicomponent reactions on the other hand, is therefore of considerable current interest.
We herein report a new, extremely facile and efficient proline catalysed one pot trimolecular condensation reaction between indoles 45a-g, sugar hydroxyaldehyde 46 (derived from D-glucose), and Meldrum’s acid (47) to furnish chiral 7-(1H-3-indolyl)-



Scheme 8
2,3-dimethoxyperhydrofuro [3,2-b] pyran-5-ones 48 as exclusive products. This reaction is highly diastereoselective affording exclusively cis-fused furo [3,2-b] pyranone derivatives with ‘R’ configuration at C-7. The stereochemistry of the product was established by exclusive NMR analysis and NOE studies (Scheme 8).25
When the same reaction was carried out using the O-protected sugar aldehyde 49 the reaction was found to give the adduct 50 exclusively as expected (Scheme 9). The structure of the product 50 was confirmed by exclusive NMR analysis and NOE studies (Scheme 9).



Scheme 9
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